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Wefcb Leads Merry Romp,
”Elopement" Delightful
Bundle-up the family, little Jun-

ior end all, and hustle down to the
Stewart Theatre if you want to aee
the most delightful comedy that
has come thte way in many moons.

In “Sopement,” which plays Sun-day. Monday and Tuesday, twen-
tieth Century-POx has cooked up a
richly comic family stew, if one
may be permitted an exaggerated
metaphor.

Clifton Webb, departing frdm htacustomary Belvedere role, fat the
sharp-tempered father of Anne
Francis, a cute ash-blonde, who
elopes with a young college pro-
fessor. William Lundigan. The pres-
ence of the Irrepressible Webb and
Charles Bickford, leading their res-
pective families in a chase to Stop
the marriage sets the stage for
much of the hilarity in this won-
derful human interest comedy.

The enmity between the two
families leads to many hn«Hn..t
complications before they learn to
like each other. Bedded down in a
bam after an all night chase, thepareftta discover that the elopers
have called off their marriage aftera heated prenuptial argument. Thenthey do an About face to patch up
the deTferenoes between the young-
sters. Naturally, low Inil,isms
temperment and the elopers make
a new and stpeeaeful dash for theirGretna Oreeu.

“Elopement” is Mined at the
hearts of young lovers, especially
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The stars, who are a joy to
watch, are supported by Reginald
Orndtom. Evelyn VardX. lEgato
Gilimore. Tommy Rettig and. to

l two wwnderftd MU as an sged far-
mer and his wife, J. Farrell Mac-
Donald and Julie Dean.
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Cash On Delivery
For Your Pdpwood I

i - Beginning Tuesday, January 1, we I
willbuy pin# pulpwood by tne truck I
load nt lt«# t#am track in Dunn (l|
block north of th# A.C.L. Station.)

t For pric#c and specifications see
1 Floyd Whittington at the siding or

wrft# or call
? J

PIEDMONT WOODYARDS
1 Telephone 771 Sor.ford, N. C.
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